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)ear ill, 	 11/23/93 
I hope that in my haete I ua; cler enough ill~( tel 	you that both the i4-r-4as 

aitrus and the floaer speend were are fine ee ceu17, be. The florist, a new an: to us, 

Selina we'd =or he .rd of the pla -, used a c4Rreeeic container and the flowers were 
f4ra-class and well selected and arran.e6'd. With some buds. I thiuk 1 iogot t tell 

I f)111 th -c -.here are two nice tall candles in th center. and , of course, the thought, 
that ie most beautiful of all. So, it was all fine and 00e do appreciate it all. 

ANL I look forward to havine  some time with ifewman. I do hope that my friendly . 
Poet .:.elivel.yean finds the best hunting arid fishing this week in West Vriginia ao he 
aill be really motivated te dig out that Style section/ because xeroxing that stOry 
il not b easy, m ny copies as I want to make. 

If a dozen good riflemen had been here yesterdaa ling and had been able to take 
a-.1.1 at different deer they'd have baaaed a dozen within a hundred feet of the house, some 
no farthur then he near end of the 000l. Or, if one had boot/ with me this eorning when 
returned free my 4Liele he'd have seen three lece than two car lengths ahead in the 

lane and not at all anaious to run. Too smell to shoot. 
I got much work done today in parrbecauee I was up too early and in part because 

	

t 	- 	:I 	 thad nohina °Ste. nia;1atin otlDr hae  the rough draft I'm doing of a book that 
not worth a book to make a record on the most disgusting, ignorant, stupid self-dise 

closure by a sic': fraud I can imagine. A slito: writer with a light touch and a sense of 
the ridiculous could edit this into a beet seller. hut I am not that kind of whiter and 
a'm not doia it for that purpose. If you have not gotten the book, save you stomach. 
If yee want what he said about me, what is indexed, which as not all {-the most di aace-
fel apology for an index I've ever seen, that many names not in it) I can send that. 

' I've an e;a'Gra copy sent me. L/VIP1 441 1 

About an hour a•o it got to be too reach. And except for the walking I'd been on 
it since before 1, or most of 14 hours. neilcitn paper, more or less, but I wanted some 
relief free it. I started te read and soon will go to supper. 

There is not a single thing of any worth in that Killing the Truth stinker.4ad it is 
in every Iley a very poor apoloay for a book. I can t figure out why they vent ahead with 
at bee use I de not t161.11: the, have rea on to believe that it will make them any money. 
1 eey be ureaa bv: I think they'd have been better off to forget the advance and cancel 
the ehol; think. 

These are the upstanding gentlemen I'm still waiting to hear from. I probably will 
„,= wait until maybe "enday beioe doing anytuing else. 4 

I have trouble also thta: they do not, did not see that there were real commercial 
possibilities, '11; t rri in which they thilik, in ITEVEIR AGAIN! It could have beeh out when 
P(y-11C2TS was an0 the controversy amid have been better than any ads or promotions. They 



L 

really blew a real one. I --:owisc have trouble understanding why they are so crooked 
old ja eu'L of th :ir way to ' at mc., S.) badly when I can with-draw the book they want 

to rush and will if '.- ey do not change all the are doing.Ego his never figured 
:2 'y ,-)ublishing or that 2 c n recall in my woalz. 

not; giuen this auc thoujit but from time to have briefly and not a single 
;dng c:Jout it make.: ally sense at al. 

-.Joast of all the behavior of one who has been a fine friend, a thoughtful one, 
aft a helpful one, too. Without my asking. 

'.2hat he coald be part of this, as he is, I have the greatest trouble understanding. 
I: is opoosite ev.rything thipgIlaiow about him. 

. have the final chapter and the conclusions of l'ivingstone's fright and then from 
and tiae to time 2'11 reaa ana correct it. 

omorow not lonj after :'m home, I speak to a local aotary. I do not get the results 
of he blood test until about 10:O. I'm home from the last of the mornings doing, the 
p.t., a littlo afte- nine, and that may be all the time I have before I can leave for 

luachoon. It can take time to of through to the docjror if I have to consult him 
da any chance in dos, go so I sit by the phone until I do. liaybe in the afternoon I 
can got some work done. find before I leave early in the morning. But I'm going to try 
%o sleep a little later a* I can that will be lesa working time. But I am anxious to 
;et this dieadful thing clone. have to do it because of the attacks an me and it is 
najlaatincr just to look at, it is that; terrible a mishmash of insanity. 

- hope I did make clear that we do appreciate your (pl)thoughfulness and as 
y u 210C, I:la reminded of it when I am first up. good feeling" T 

Our best, 


